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WELCOME BACK

Welcome back to all our families.

We are already into our Summer Term and have so much to do.

Thank you for your support of our Spring Reading Challenge Term.

We need your support to continue with a focus on reading this term too. Please protect time at home

for reading every night – at least 20 minutes daily. If possible, please read with your children and talk

about their books. Children have books that they are bringing home daily and access to thousands of

on-line books via Bug Club, Epic! and myON.
If children are not yet reading fluently, their progress across the whole curriculum can be hampered.

CORONAVIRUS UPDATE

From Monday 29 March, you can:

• Meet up outside (including in private gardens) with six other people, or as

two households

• Take part in formally organised outdoor sports with any number of people

(outdoor sports venues and facilities will be able to reopen)

• Childcare and supervised activities will be allowed outdoors for all children

You and your family can continue to keep yourselves and others safe by:

• Washing your hands regularly, for at least 20 seconds with soap and warm water or using an

antibacterial hand sanitiser if soap and water isn’t available

• Keeping socially distanced, staying at least 2 metres away from those not in your immediate

household

• Wearing a face-covering where required and when it is difficult to socially distance

• Self-isolating and getting tested if you develop symptoms or receive a positive lateral flow

test (LFT) result

• Not socialising indoors with anyone who isn’t in your immediate household. You’re not allowed to

have sleepovers or playdates, even if your child is in a school bubble

● Not sending children into school ill or with symptoms of Covid-19. If your child is sick, please

keep them at home.

● If you have older children, please explain they cannot hang out with their friends just yet – we

know kids will find it hard to understand why they can’t spend time with their friends from

their school bubble outside of school. Please explain if we all follow the guidance now, we will

hopefully be able to spend time together soon

Latest cases

All the data for Hertfordshire cases can be found via the following link:

https://coronavirus.data.gov.uk/cases
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GEOGRAPHY TERM

This term is our Geography Term. The term begins with a

focus on local Geography and fieldwork. The children will be

going out into the local area to explore Wormley.

Over the next few weeks, they will begin their world

geography studies.

Year Group Fieldwork Destination

Year 1 Walk from school grounds, down the boardwalk to the River Lea at the Old Mill &

Meadow. Walk up to St Augustine’s Church then along the New River back to school

Year 2 Walk from school grounds, along Cozens Lane East to the High Road and into Cozens

Lane West. Follow the footpath up to Top Field and cross the A10 and into the car

park at Baas Hill Common

Year 3 Walk from the school grounds to the High Road. Walk along the High Road and turn

right into Church Lane. Cross the New River then turn right along the river path

into the playing fields at the next bridge OR pass the allotments and enter the

playing fields on the right. Exit the playing fields by secondary school into Cozens

Lane West, cross the High Road and return to school.

Year 4 Leave the school grounds (traffic survey 1), follow Cozens Lane East to High Road

(traffic survey 2 - on grass area by entrance of C Lane West), cross into Cozens

Lane West and follow footpath past secondary school and up to Top Field. There is

a spot at the top where you can look over A10 and do traffic survey 3. Cross A10

and enter Baas Hill Common. Walk to the far end and follow the footpath across the

field and into Church lane. Traffic survey 4 outside church. Walk back to school via

Church Lane and High Road.

Year 5 There are 2 local geography trips in year 5: rivers (world geography unit) and

meridian line (local geography unit). This year we can only manage the rivers trip.
Leave school grounds, walk to the New River and follow it along to Broxbourne

Church. Walk down to Old Mill and Meadow and onto the towpath of the River Lee.

Turn right then turn right again into Silvermead. Follow path round until you reach

the towpath again then turn left and follow the river back to Old Mill. Follow the

boardwalk - at the far end of the car park by the cafe - and climb the steps back

into the housing estate by school.

Year 6

Rule

Britannia

Leave the school grounds and use the back path to walk through houses, turn left

onto Wharf Road then cross the railway line and continue to the towpath. Walk

along the review to see weir and then the lock. Turn right into the woods and weave

through the lakes to return to the area of grass at the bottom of Wharf Road.

Follow the same route back to school.

Parents can find more details of our Geography curriculum and overview on our website.

PLANNED ABSENCE

If you know your child needs to be absent from

school, such as a dentist visit, a sport’s fixture

etc. please complete a request for absence form

which can be found on our school website under

the Attendance tab.

LATE COLLECTION

Please let the school know as soon as possible if

you will be late to collect your child(ren).

If you are very late, children may be placed in our

Afterschool Club and parents will be charged for

the session.
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This form must be submitted to

attendance@wormleyprimary.co.uk

SPORTS AFTERSCHOOL CLUBS RESUME

How to book

1. Visit www.challengesporteducation.co.uk

2. Click book online

3. Click register now

4. Login and enter child’s information

5. Select ‘in school sports club’ and click ‘term course’. Select appropriate year group. Select

venue as Wormley > show results

6. Proceed to checkout & pay - you will then receive a confirmation email with all dates of the

club

Spaces come on a first come, first served basis. Any issues with booking, please contact

07720683696.

RECEPTION PLACES

Our next cohort of YR children have been

allocated their places.

This year most of our Nursery children

secured a place here at Wormley.

NATIONAL ASSESSMENT

Children in Y6 will no longer be sitting their SATs

exams.

There will be no assessment for Y2 children.

Y1 Phonic Screening will no longer take place.

STAY IN TOUCH      STAY SAFE

We have a school APP, Twitter and Facebook account.

Register to receive our regular posts,

@wormleyprimary (for Twitter)

and find us on Facebook through

Wormley Primary

SAFER PLACES – SUPPORT FOR DOMESTIC VIOLENCE

Janet Dalrymple, CEO of Safer Places said: "Safer Places provide life changing and life saving

support services across Essex and Hertfordshire. Our new Live Chat service will allow us to reach

more people affected by abuse and give survivors the opportunity to safely access non-judgemental

support and advice. Coronavirus (COVID 19) is impacting upon us all and we are seeing a dramatic rise
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in the numbers of those wanting to access our services and how they wish to do so. It can be

incredibly difficult to talk about abuse - and making a call can be difficult, now more than ever with

abusers in the home. That's why we have worked around the clock to create our Live Chat service -

https://www.saferplaces.co.uk/. Our qualified expert staff are now available by phone and live-chat

every day, day and night. We want to reassure everyone in the communities that we serve that we are

here for you, when you need us and how you need us, our support is led by you".

The new service will initially be open between 8:30am and 5pm Monday to Friday and 8pm - 8am Fri -

Sun 8pm - 8am 

CONTACT DETAILS

Organisation What do they offer? Contact Details

Children's Services Emergency safeguarding 0300 123 4043

Samaritans Crisis mental health support 116 123

Childline Support for children and young people 0800 1111

National Centre for Domestic

Violence

Providing emergency injunctions within two

weeks of police involvements

0808 2000 247

Sunflower Domestic abuse helpline 0808 808 8088

Out of hours mental health

support

01438 843322

Hertfordshire Nightlight Out of hours crisis support 01923 256391

Child Law Advice Advice on legal matters to do with child law 0300 330 5480

Organisation What do they offer? Contact Details

Young Minds Great resources and ideas about things adults

and young people can do to manage any stress

and anxiety they may experience in relation

to coronavirus

https://youngminds.org.uk/

blog/

what-to-do-if-you-re-anxio

us-aboutcoronavirus/

Young Minds The following Young Minds link addresses how

to look after your mental health when self

isolating

https://youngminds.org.uk/

blog/looking-after-your-me

ntal-health-while-selfisolat

ing/

Centre for Disease Control Helpful messages on how to talk to children

about Coronavirus

https://www.cdc.gov/coron

avirus/2019-

ncov/community/schools-c

hildcare/talking-with-child

ren.html

Every Mind Matters Provides general information about looking

after your mental health which would be

relevant during this challenging time as much

as at any other time and provides top tips to

improve emotional wellbeing

https://www.nhs.uk/oneyou

/every-mindmatters/

Mind Provides useful information about how to cope

if people feel anxious about coronavirus, how

to manage staying well at home if being asked

to self-isolate and taking care of your mental

health and wellbeing among other tips and

advice

https://www.mind.org.uk/in

formation-support/coronav

irus-and-your-wellbeing/
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Video for parents Regarding the Coronavirus https://www.youtube.com/

watch?v=ZnANLAcpRZ4&f

eature=youtu.be

Video for children and young

people

Regarding the Coronavirus https://www.youtube.com/

watch?v=ME5IZn4-

BAk&feature=youtu.be

Healthy Young Minds There will be a weekly update via the Healthy

Young Minds in Herts website where the

information will be shared.

https://healthyyoungminds

inherts.org.uk/schools/how

-lookafter-your-mental-he

alth-and-emotional-wellbei

ng-during-covid-19-outbrea

k

Just Talk We will also ensure there is helpful safe

advice around managing self-care. There will

also be a webpage for young people and

families, focussed on how to cope during

periods of self-isolation, appearing very soon

www.justtalkherts.org

Unicef Information regarding Coronavirus www.unicef.org/coronavirus

/covid-19

Organisation What do they offer? Contact Details

Single Point of Access Mental health triage for access to mental

health support

0300 777 0707

Mind Mental health support 0300 123 3393

Young Minds Parent helpline for children and adolescents

with mental health issues

youngminds.org.uk/find-he

lp/for-parents/parents-he

lpline/

0808 802 5544

Rethink / Give us a shout Mental health support and advice - online, by

phone and via text

Text ‘SHOUT’ to 85258

www.giveusashout.org

www.rethink.org.uk

Mind Hertfordshire Network Provides a crisis helpline for anyone

experiencing mental health distress or

requiring emotional support and signposting.

Professionals, family/ friends can call on

someone’s behalf with the individual’s consent.

01923 256 391

https://www.hertsmindnet

work.org/

Sane Line 0300 304 7000

www.sane.org.uk

Organisation What do they offer? Contact Details

Family Lives 0808 800 2222

familylives.org.uk

NSPCC Positive parenting tips www.learning.nspcc.org.uk/res

earch-resources/leaflets/pos

itive-parenting/

Care for the family www.careforthefamily.org.uk/
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family-life/parent-support

Action for children actionforchildren.org.uk/supp

ort-for-parents
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